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INTRODUCTION

Due to the well organized efforts for increased production of vege
tables in the l;nited States last year, there were over 1,150,000 acres of
land utilized that had never before been under cultivation. As the pro
duction this year wiJl be greater than lasl, the oUlput will greatly exceed
the immediate needs of the people. These surplus food products should
be conserved for future usc and their proper utilization will undoubtedly
be one of the most important problems confronting our rural communities
during the summer.

Many of the products can be stored in their fresh state, others lTlay be
canned, or preserved by salting. In view of the fact that containers, both
glass and tin, will a~ain be hard to secure, special effort should be made
to save as many of the by-products as possible by cvaporation. Small
evaporators should, therefore, be installed on every farm, or in every
community where the people do not have access 10 large commercial
plants. There is 110 question but that these small plants will conservc the
waste and add quile materi:l1ly to the net profits of the farm. These
smaller types of evaporators arc unquestionably a success in the East,
O. W. Seeley, of Sodus, Kew York. says that in the small unit-size drier
the best grades of evaporated stock are made,

An evaporated, or dried product is one that has had the water re
mO\'ed without destroying the cells and at the same time retaining as much
of the flavor, texture, and color of the original article as possible, The
evaporation of fruits and vegetables is not a difficult operation, providing
:t few simple rules are observed. Experiments recently conducted at the
University of Idaho by the Horticultural Departmcnt, the restllts of which
will be shown in the following pages, have shown that a great many
different kinds of fruits such as apples, pears, peaches, apricots. prunes,
plums, cherries. blackberries, dewberries, raspberries, loganberries, Cllr~

rants, and vegetables. such as beets, carrots .beans, peas, potatoes, salsify,
corn, cauliflower. pumpkins. and parsnips, c.1n be sllccessfully eval>orated.
The dried products make a very whoiesolllc food, as shown by the many
rccipes testcd by the Ilomc Economics Department, given in Part n of
this bulletin.

PLAN OF WORK

Believing that there is a future for the small evaporator in the Stato
of Idaho, as well as J>ossibilities for sun-drying. ami that commercial lines
of work could be further developed. the Horticultural and Home Eco
nomics Departmcnts have been gathering 011 the following problems:

(1) Sun-drying of fnlils and vegetables.
(2) Relative merits of different types of cvaporators, such as cook

stove. hot-air. and steam.
(3) Time required to evaporate different products.
(4) Temperature necessary in drying various materials,
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(j) Ilela.i,·e weight> of f",h and d,;ed mate,ial.
(6) :\Ioisture content of dried prodllct~.

l7) \'ariou~ ways of preparing' dried products for the table.

SUN-DRYING

III many ~«tions of the State, certain fruit!> and vegelables call be
11tilizcd by '>ull-drying. This is particularly true in tho~c di~triets where
there I!> liHI(' rain during the Ix-riod in which the product" are maturing.
It j, vcry c\,jdcnl. a .. demonstrated by the experiments conducted al the
l'ni\·crsity. that "Ilch fruits and \'egelable.. as cherrie", raspbcrric'l. dew
berries. blackberries. log-anberric!<. pea.... !>c;l.Il'>. beets. turnips, corn. and
carrOl:' can he ..lIcccc:sfully dried. .-\11 allempt was made to dry the latc
maluring- varieties of fruits, bIll Ilw rc-.uiL" were t1n~ati"iactor). hcncc in
the humid c1i<;trict<;. sun-dryiuJ{ of pear.::. peaches. prUl1CS. and apples
would not he practicable. l Qn the other hand .in sOllie of th.: (lder dis
tricts. tllese prodllcl~ dry very nicely.

\Vhcll frllit" and vegelal>lcj; arc tlrie(l in tile SIIIl. evcry precaution
should be taken to protect them from dcI\'. dust. dirt. flie:;. anel in~ccts

A n'o"qllito bar thrown over thc fruit will fllrni"h ample protection. In
ca'e of dew or rain at night: the material ,hould be cO\'ere<! about "llI.
dO\\'I1, llr pbced under covcr. amI ag1in uncovered and placc(l in the Siun
in the morning". Cnle:;s thc~e pr«autiolls arc taken. the product,> will he
di,,<ol,lred. 1lI"anit1.rY. alld unfit for consulllption. Sun-dried products
are 11~llall)' a little darker colof{'d than tho-.c dried in the evaporator

The eCluiplrcnt will depend larg-ely upon the quantity of fruits :mel
ngcl:thlt:.. to be dried. If only a :--maU amount i, de'iired. pan ... or board....•
may I'e u-.ccl to advantage. 011 the other hane\. if larger (Iuantities arc

Fig. I. Traya used at the University for sun-drying, Berries being dried.

to be handled. ~l1lall galvanized wire trays with 1-8 to 1-4 inch mesh arc
beller. Trays I 1-2 x 2 1-2 feel. or 2 x 3 feet in size. are convenient to
handle. The trays should be exposed to the dirttt ray-; of the sun and
su:,pcndcd three or four feet from the ground, ..0 that the air can cir-
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Clliate freel)' thru the fruit. Sun-drying is a \'ery simple process. The
products should be prepared properl)' according to the direction" given
on pages" to 5 and spread in thin layers 011 the tra),s.

Table I shows the different kinds of fruits and vegetables sun-dried
at the L"nivcrsit)'. the Icngth of time required to dry. and the weight of
dried products which a given quantity of fresh materials will make.

Tab/I! .Vo. 1. Prodllcts Dried ill t/'I' S,,"

Weight of I Weighl IKind of product fresh malerial When dry Time to dry

(:;ulTolnb ,...... .. 100 Ibs. :zg Ib~. i
Cherries (sweet) ,., .... , .. ,. 100 25
Pie cherri('~.. , ,............ 100 20
Apricots........................ 100 20
Raspbcrrict.... 100 20 I
Beans 100 12
~ts........................ .. 100 II
CarrOlS. . 100 15
Corn· .., ,. 100 28
Peas..... ....... _.... .. 100 25
Turnips 100 8

The length of time it takes to
,.un-dr), fruit-. and vegetables de
pend .. largely upon climatic condi
tiOIl'>, size of the pieces. and the
locality. If the w(.'ather is un
<;ettled. it will take much longer to
clry the products. Thc fruits and
vegetables imlicated in the above
table were drit'<i under the most
favorablc conditions.

COOK STOVE EVAPORATOR

.\s sun-drring mar not be
practicable in the humid sectiOlls
of the State, c ..peciallr where there
is more or less rain during the
summer, thc small home or cook
stove cvaporator offers an impor
tant field for evaporation. These
~lllall evaporators are vcry simple,
inexpensivc. and easy to operate.
For the famil)' that wishes
to dry only enough fruits

Fig. 2. A "iew of the cook-stove
evaporator.

• 1( the corn is cooked in boiling water long enough to Stt the milk (usuall)'
from fOllr to fil"e minutes), it will dr)' in apprO.'limatdr three dar"
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and vcgetablc~ for their winter's supply. the small cook-~to\'e ev.l;:>oralor
is recolllmctl(lcd. "\5 it is our duty at the present time to conscn'c the
present food supply, every family in the Xonhwcst Should :,f'c~;rc olle of

these outfit-,
The L'nited States Cook-Stove Evaporator manufactured by E. 13.

Fahrney. Waynesboro, Pennsylvania. was llsed in making the tcst-. at the
"Cni\·ersity. It can be used 011 any cook-sto\"t~. The dimcll-;ion" arc:
base 21 x 16 inche>:, height. 26 inche<;. The ba;,c is made of gah'anized
sheet iron and the frame-work of wood. It has eight g;t.)wmized wire
~rays 12 x li 1-2 inches, and contains 12 square feet oi rlrying ..urface.

The trays are placed in the frame-work one above the olbcr. thus
fanning a companment tl1m which the heat arises. \\'hen fining irnits
or vegetables in this evaporator. the trays !'hould be sprea,j with a :-ill~le
layer. and as the drying progre!'scs, the upper trays should be moved to
the lower part of th: drier in order to insure unifoml drying. The fresh
product,.; ..hould never be piled up ill the trays tOO thickl)" as this 0b
structs the free circulation of air thru the evaporator and prolong.. the
time of drying. To .secure a good finished product. the temperature
should never be allowed to go above 150 degrees F. ~Ir. E. B. Fahmey
gives the following directions concerning the operation of this evaporator:

".-\ moderately hot ..tove or range is all th:11 is required as to heat,
Keep all the plates. or covers in the stove, and set the drier 011 the top.

Fig. 3. Showing beets nnd turnips dried in the sun.

Each tray hold~ I 1·2 to 2 quarts of berries, cherries. etc .. without ob
structing the hot air currents. Do 1I0t put marc in a tray. Enter all
trays with fresh fruit. next to the stove and change from lower to upper
tracks, as you enter olher trays. or as the drying progresse,.;. \rhen
nearly done, the content;;:; of a couple of trays may be put Upoll one. and
fresh fruit entered and the operation continued indefinitely. Avoid put
ting the fruit on the trays so thick, either fresh or in dOl1blil1~ that
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partially dried, so as not to obstruct the free circulation of the hot air
currents thru the machine, as this checks rapid work. Avoid scorching
by moderate firing and close attention to frequent changing of trays. If
you wish to use sulphur to prevent oxidation and secure a bright, hand·
some color for apples, pears and peaches, simply drop a piece of brimstone,
about the size of a medium bean, on the stove, close to or under the drier,
and it will ignite and the fumes will be drawn upward thru the machine
and do the work. If you arc operating in a close room or kitchen, and
the smell is objectionable, you can fill the trays and put them in a box or
barrel, with a cover on, and burn a little sulphur under them out in the
open air and then enter the trays in the machine. When drying sweet
corn or small berries, spread pieces of coarse muslin or mosquito netting
on the trays to prevent small particles from falling thtu the mesh. When
the article is dry, take the four corners of the cloth and lift out of tray.
Procure a piece of mOSQuito netting to throw over the machine when
set aside, to guard against flies and insects. This will not be in the way
when on the stove. Do not cover top of machine with paper or close cloth
when in use as it would stop the hot air currents going thtu it and delay
evaporator. The capacity of this cheap handy little machine under expert
management is about two bushels of fresh apples in twelve hours. and its
l'roducts is first-class. Capacity can be increased by using a couple of
trays in the oven of the cook·stove in finishing off when nearly dry.
\Vhen using gas·range or oil·stove. place a piece of c;heet iron over the
flame: this will spread the heat and keep the flame from contact with
lower trays of Drier."

Table No 2 Cook Stove E,t'aporator.

K" d f~l fresh Wt. Time Temperature
___ In 0 pr 1,11;1$ material When dry 10 dry degrees F.hrs.
Apples ............... 100 Ibs. 20 Ibs. .- -IJO.ISO-
Apricots .............. 100 '" 27 130-150
Cherries (tweet) ..... 100 2' 22 130-150
Cherries (pie) ........ 100 19 22 130-150
Peaches .............. 100 17 25-30 130-150
Pl':ars ................. 100 25 8 130-150
Plums ....... .... ..... 100 22 50-55 130-150
Prun~s ............... 100 33 60-70 130-150
Beans ............. ... 100 II 10-15 130-14{) ,
Beets ..............•.. 100 18 7 130-140
Carrots ...........•••. 100 13 10 130-140
Com 100 33 9 130-14{)
Potat~':::::::::: :::: 100 35 6 130-14{)
Pumpkins ............. 100 • , 130-14{)
Salsify ................ 100 33 2 130-140
Turnips ......... .... '00 8 10 130-140

BOT.AIR EVAPORATOR

There has also been an increasing demand for information on eva·
porators somewhat larger than the cook-stove evaporator; those that have
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been designed for family tI~(', but h:l.\'(' a capacit)' s\1ffi~ient 10 dry for
market. To ~l1PP[Y lhi~ infornl:ltioll, the Zimmerman typ~ of evaporator
manufactured by The lJIylIl)'('r Iron \\'ark... Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.
was ~c1ccte(1 for experimentation. Tiljs portable f,lrnacc or hot-air
e\"aporator i~ 2~ in. deep. 26 in. wille. and .:'l~ ft. high. It ha,; fourteen
gah'anized-wire tray~ 10:<20 in .. making' 38 ~q. it. of drying ~lIrfacc.

The e\'aporator i~ i>Ubst3111ially made of gah-anized iron. The fllrnace
front and back j .. made of hea\'}' C3'+ir0I1. and the body of the furnace
of heavy sheet·iron, and the machine j" .;0 con~trncted that the currents
of heated air which ari-.c frOIll the furnac<'. pa';" through and around the
fre,.1i product,,_ not onl,r from tlte bottom. bUI from the sides abo.

To "ccure a well finic:hccl produci il i.. lIece,,~ary 10 ha\'e a Rood dis
tribution of air throughout the c\'aporatoT. Thi,:; evaporator i.. ..0 con
<;Imcted that there i.. an even di..,ribution of hot air over each tray of
fmit. which in~ure,; uniform drying of the proclucl<:. The fruit~ and
vegetable.. ('\'aporatcd in it were excepliom.lly fine in e,"cry respec!. The
reslIlt,; secured are "ho\\'11 in Table :\0. 3.

Fig. 4, The portable evaporator used in making tests Uibulated in Tablo
No.3.
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Table Xo. 3. HoI-Air E~'atoralor

WI. fre,h \\'1. TUll ...
T...ml)ennUreK;ndofproduct~ 10 drymalerial when drr hr,. dcgT\~s F.

Apple, ...... , ....... IUJ 11)" 17 Ibs. , 130-150-
Apricot, , ... ......... 100 20 IJ 130-150
(herrie, (pie) ... ... 10' 25 8-13 130-150
Peaeheh ........... l'lO

" 30-35 130-150
Pear, ............. lin 2J 13 130-150
Plum If0 2J ;0 130-150
Prune, I'" " " 1.D-150
!kalh. 1M IJ 6-12 1.ll-140
Beeu. .......... 10' " 6 IJ().I4{I
CarrOl, .. 1>1 IJ 8 IJO.I~
Com ...... , 1 :t3 20 130-140PotalOt", 1 1 ?J 5 130.. 140
PumlHo;n< .. 1 1 6 4 13(}.. 1.;(I
~aJ,if\' .. 1:~1 3J 2 1.30-140
Tunl;'" '0' 9 6 IJi).I4()

STEA:\1 E"APQRATQR

In COlllllluntlh.·.. where there are INt "ufficient product... ~ruwn to
jtl,tii~' the COlhtructio\l of a hr.g-t' colllmercial e\"arx>rator, the ,mallt'r
.. team cabinet evap.lraulr coaM 1.1.' u,.('d to ath-anta.ze. Thi, i.. partinl-

Fig. 5. A view of the stCI'.m e\'nporator.

larly true in a locality where there i~ already a small cannery in operation,
for the boiler can then be u~c<1 for both purposes. The~e ~Ieam cabinet
evaporator, are \'cry popular at the present time in parts of Xew York
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and Canada. When properly constructed, they give entire satisfaction.
The type installed at Moscow was secured from the Henninger &

Ayes Company, Portland, Oregon. This cabinet is 84 in. long, 36 in.
wide and 72 in. high. It has twenty-fouf galvanized wire trays 22:-:36
in., with 132 sq. it. of drying surface. There are fourteen pipes under
each tier of trays. The steam elllers the cabinet thm the wI' row of
pipes and circulates back and forth Ihfu the evaporator, finally returning
to the boiler Ihru a return pipe at the bottom of the cabinet. A 5 H. P.
boiler furnishes ample steam.

The following table shows the different products evaporated, the
weight after evaporation, the length of time to evaporate and the tempera
ture maintained:

Tabl!' NO.4.

Kind of products

Apples .
AprioolS .
Cherries (pie) .
Cherries (swect) .
Currants .
Dewberries .
Loganberries .
Peaehcs .
Pears ............••....
Plums .
Prunes .
Raspberries .......•• , .
Beans .............•....
Beets .
Carrots .
Cauliflower .
Corn .
Peas .
Potatoes.. . .
Pumokins
Salsify .
Turnip~ .

WI. fresh
material

100 lbs.
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Steam Evaporator

WI.
when dry

16 lbs.
15
2()
21
27
2()
15
17
23
22
30
13
14
16
12
14
29
23
33
6

31
9

Time
to dry
hrs.

6
15

6-10
12
7

14
13
21
13
27
38
10

5-10
5
6
8

13
7
5
4
2
6

I
Temperalure

degrees F.

I 130-160
130-160
130-160
13()..160
13()..160
13()..160
1JO..I60
13()..160
13()..160
130-160
130-160
13()..160
130-160
130-160
130-160
130-160
130-160
130-160
13()..160
130-160
130-160
130-160

Small evaporators, simple in constrtlction, COnvenient to handle, and
which do not require expert supervision, may be secured from the
following" firms:

B. H. Fahrney. \Vaynesboro, Penn.
Blymyer Iron Works. Cincinnati, O.
Henninger & Ayes Company. Portland, Ore.
Blanhe Manufacturing and Supply Company. St. LOllis, Mo.

A. A. A. Evaporation Manufacturing Company, San Francisco.
Cal.

The Grange Sales Association. Philadelphia, Penn.
Stutzman ~ranllfacturing Company, Ligonier, .Ind.
Southern Evaporator Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

The following table shows the capacity of these. different types of
evaporators at one charge when the trays have been uniformly spread
with one layer of fruits or vegetables. J
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TClbh' So. 5. SIIO,~'illg Capacity 0/0"... Charge

Product SI~am Hot air Cook stO\'C

Apples Z88 Ibs.--
Apricot'> 26-$
Cherric~ (sweet) 350
Dewberries 1 m
Log;mberries 240
Peache~ ...............•.......... 450
Plum.s and prunes............ 60Cl
Pelln 1 288
Pic cherries i JOO
~an~ ...................•....•.. ' 200
Beets 144
Carrots "'1 96
Caulinoll'er 144
ConI ..................•......... 2f.O
POtatoc, 1 100
PU1ll11ldll'> ) 110
Tun.lips / 100
~11~,~ M

S4 Ib;..
OJ

'"'"70
124
lJO
84
OJ
JO
43.,
42
36.,
28.,
2;

24Ib-'.-
?"-,
40
22
2;
J6

'""2;.,
I.
S
I'

"14
I.
10
S

A HOME·MADE DRYER

The home-made sun drier. il1ustrated below, was seen in one of

Fig. XI. A general view of the home·made drier

the farm homes of south Idaho. by Miss Jessie :M. Hoover. Professor of
Home Economics. while making a home survey in 1916. A device of
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this kind acts a~ a trap for heat. especially when the sun is shining upon
the gla<:s and the temperature within the drier can be maintained at a
higher degree than on the outside. By increasing the intensity of the
sun's rays. prodtlCIS of variou'S kinds will dry in a shorter time than when
exposed to the direct rays of the SIIIl. This drier is described by l\liss
Hoover as follows: .

·'Fig. 11 :-hows the completed drier with \"clltilating holes at the
base and apex:'

"Two palle~ of gla"~ 36 by 36 in. each are re{juircd. Fig. 12 shows
one of the-c gh,,('s CUI diagonally S() ;to;; to {onn two right angled
triangles with Iwo eqnal "ide". In Fig. 13. there is a waste of the two
tipper comer" of the gla.....

"Thc-c three triangles arc ea,cd with wood in lllllCh Ihe --allle wa\' as
a window ~a~h. •

"For the b.'l"e of the drier build a 'quare wooden platform of the
"ante dimell"ion ... a, the ba~e of the ca ...ed glass. Thi" $hou],1 be placed
on a table Qr -ub,tantial frame in the door yard where it will have a good
j-xp(Nlrc to the "un, i. e.. place the triangle ABC all the ..omh ..ide of the
ba"e as "howII in Fig-. X J. On the ea ...t and we... t ... ide:,; of the w()()flen ba<;e

Fig. XU.

.j + 3'" of

I
'.. ..
"

1 l

Fig. XIII.

place the two trian~le" «howli in Fig". X IT, ,Y and A" in each case !x'ing
placed on the wooden ha..e. The e<11:'e C' is joined to the e<1ge C. The
edge n' i~ joined to the ('dg"e n. The edg-es B' and C will be slightly
lon~er than the c<iRes of Band C. hilt these can be extended Ill' into the
woodt'll .mex, The back of thi" drier lllay be made of tightly matched
[x'ards, hingell along- the north !'ide of the base: or it may be made of the
wire gauze <;creenillj!, \\'here du"f storms or sudden showers arc likely
to occur the woodell back is preferable. The door is fastened to the ape:"C
of the drier with a «uitable catch, i\ removable frame of woodell slats
or hea,'y wire elevated ;'In inch or two above the hase will furnish a frec
circulation of air from beneath, :lnd the food spread on it will dry morc
quickly, The air enters the small holes at the .hase. and, accompanied by
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the mobtme from the evaporating fruit. pas;;e.. OUI at the inch hole in
the apex.

"To S;1\'C step~ the drier lllil{ht be placed against a south window and
could t1ll1~ be filled and emptied without going outside. For protection
in winter the drier can be set tinder a shed, The owner of this drier
report .. thai it COSI her $6.00 complete. The position of Ihe glass aid ..
in concentrating the '-UII'S rays and increasing the heat, Thc enclosure
prevent .. the entrance of dllq and insects.

"The Bing cherrie.. offered as samples were delicious and could be
substituted for rai,in~. currantc;. and other c;imilar fntite; ill pudding...
cake~. an(\ confectionery. Sillce 'he price of c;ugar j .. "0 high. the drying
of fruit....houlll be of intere"t to all."

~IOISTURE CO:-O:TEXTS OF DRIED PRODUcrs

Ju...t wbtn Ihe \'ariou'"' produch have been ,",ufficiently evaporated

Fig. G, Applu going through the sweating process. Dnyton Evnpornting
and Pneking Co., Du)·ton, Ore.

to keep in perfect conditi011 can be determined only hy experience. ,\
~il11ple te ... t. ho\\'ever, i, to take a han<1ful of ~lice" and pr(,,~ them firmly
together and if the}' 'epa rate re:Hlily upon being- rclea"L\I. tlwy are in a
proper cOlulilion to be relllo\'ecl from the tray... It is a ...afe phn to leave
the frllit.~ or vCg'clahlls 011 the tray" until they become ~p'Hl;.{y and c1asti..::
or ... Ii/{htly hrittle, th"n to remove them before 'llfficient moi<;lurc h:t<;
been driven off. 1'he"'c data were "ecnrcd aft('r the dried plo<lucts had
bei:ome uniform thrOlll(hol1t with reg:anl to 1l10i<;hlre.
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Table No.6. Showillg Moisture COII/Cllt of Differellt Evaporated
Products

Kind of l,roouct

Apples ..........•......................
Apricots .
Currams ................•..............
Ch~rrit'S (pil:') ......................•..
Cherries ( weet) ........•• _ .
De.....berrie~ ..........................•..
Loganberries ........•..................
Peaches .................• _.... ··· .. ··· .
Pears ...................•••......... _•.
Plums ...............................•..
Prunes ...............•.....•...•......•
Raspberries ...............•.............
Ik-ans .
Beets .
Carrots .
Com .
Pe:as .........•_.......................•
Potat~~ ......•..........•.•.•...... · .. 1
Pumpkins .
Salsif)' ··············1
Tl.lrnio~ .. . .

Pcr ccm of moisture:

2-1.0
25.8
2-1.3
290
23.3
23.7
2&.
20.5
20.11
25.9
2&1
25.6
21.0
1&0
239
9.2.

13.4
22.1
11.0
22ll

The above mentioned products when placed in ..torage, kept in perfect
condition during the season.

CURING AND STORIXG

As the products are remQved from the trays. they should be placed
in boxes. or in piles.6.1D 18 in. deep. in an airy. well ventilated place, and
stirred frequently for a period of a week or ten da:rs. After the products
have gone thru the sweating- l)roccss and ha\'e attained a unifoml degree
of moisture. they may be put away in air·tight receptacles of various
kinds. Paper h.1g-S. boxes. muslin bags dipped in paraffin. jars. cans. or
cartons. may be nsed for thi~ plirpoFC. E\'ery precaution should be taken
in storing. a~ mothe; and insects are liable to get into the dried products.
The following finm handle cartone; of various kinds:

The Weis Fibre Container Corporation. Monroe. MidI
Mono-Service COlllpany. t\ewark. N. J.
Laag-e Farms Company. 51. Louis. Mo.
Ooane CartOIl Company. 51. Louis. ~Io.

Sefton M;:UHlfacluring Company, Chicago. Ill.

PREI'ARING FlWITS AND VEGETABLIES FOR DRYING

In order to ~CCllrc a hi~h g-radc product it is essential to usc fruits
and vegel:tbles that are fully mature and of uniform ripeness. This is
particularly true of berries. Green berri~~ mixed with the ripe Ol1es will
dry unevenly and will make a very poor produce Some of the fruits
should be bleach"d wilh <;ulfur before drying. or while drying. Sulfuring
whitens the Jlrodl1ct~ and makes them 1110re attractive. It prevents such
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Fig. 7. A \"i~", of diH~r~nl (}IK'~ of rC'Ct'plad~ for ~toring drifll produc!".

fruits .as apple", pear,,_ peacht:, and apricots from turning d.trk on expo
sure to the air. From 8 to 11 oz.:>. of ~uHur for e:lel\ 100 Ib~. of fruit
..:hould be usecl. The ,"uHlir may be burned under the tra)· ... at the time of
drying, or in an air-tight box having 3n outlet at th:.- top.

Fig. 8. A good type of apple-paring machine-Dayton Evaporating & Pack.~

ing Co., Dayton, Ore.

Most vegetables should be blanched before bein~ .evaporated. This
process is accompli"hecl by placing the products in wire baskets and boil~
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ing for one to five minutes. The object is to set the color. especially of
beets. 10 remove the dirt. to eliminate objectionable odor$ and flavors and
the bitter taste that u:.ually accompanies frc"'h vegetable:..

Knives and peelers Jihould be provided. as well a~ "Jiccr~. An ordi
Ilary kraut slicer lTlay be llsed to good 3th-anlage. A. morc expensive one
is the rOlary slicer.

FUUITS

Appll's.-Ahno~t any variety llIay be u,",cd. Peel. core. rtlllQve all
decayed l>3rb. c;licc in rinf{s ' .. inch thick. Dip immediately in cold salt
"Ohnioll, an oUllce to a b'<lllon of water, to prevell~ di~coloratiOIl. Spread
$ingle layers 011 trays and dry'. In ea""" the salt SOIUlion j ... nOI u~cd. bleach
with .;,uHlIr for 30 min. and dry.

..t!,rirots.-~ rt over the fruit for ('\'cn ripenc....... sizc and quality.
"'ash. cut in hah'es and remove pit-.. Place "iuf.:"le la)'er on tray .... cups
up, and ~ulfur from two to three hour.... or until the cup... or depre,,<.iOl1'"
are full of juice.

Pracht·s.-Prcpare in a "imilar manner to apricot... Sulfur for about
olle hour.

Chrrrirs.-Stem. pick OUI lea\·(' .... and dl'Ca)'ed ~pccirnen .... wa ...h. I)it,
place in tra)'... and dry. Xo "uHur re<luired.

*For length of time to dr)" and temperature maintained while dryinf.:".
~ee tablt ....

Pnllll'S alld f'I"ttls.-Gatl1l'r whell fully ripe. dil) in boiling lye for

Fig. 9. Apples lipread on the tray and r(!ltdy for dtl,jng. Note lug box at
left. Dayton Evuporating & Packing Co., Dnyto,~, Ore.

10 to 15 sec,.. lIsing olle pOllnrl of conccntrated lye to 10 g-a)." of water.
\Vash ill warm water for a lllilltll(' or two 10 remo\'(' the lye. Spread Oll
trays and llr}'. Cerl:lin \'lrietie ... arc s011leli'lll'S pitted. I'hUll' and prunes
1l0! (lipped ill lye !:lke a little lonKer to dry. :\0 sulfuring" i... required.

• For IcnglJl of I;mc 10 tlr} and ICIll;-cralurc lllaintaincd while drying. sec:
lablc~.
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Pcors.-Peel. core. Cllt out worm-holes and bruiserl Spob. quarter.
~pread on trays ami sulfur for 30 minutes. Do not over-sulfur, as the
fruits will become flavored with the ~ulfur fumes.

Bcrrics.-Pick out leave.......tem .... imperfect berrie... spread evenly Oll

the tray~ and dry. :-\0 sulfuring required.
C.lrronts.-I'ick O\'('r carefully. ~pread thinly on trays and dry. The

5tell1~ may be removed after drying. Stir frequelltly. Dry until they
ranle. :-\0 .,ulfuring re(!t1irc(1.

VEGETABLES·
Co.llifIO'i<'l'r.-Pick at the proper c;.tage of ripene:-:-. To prel)3Te.

rcmO\'e the oUler le'1\'e:-. dean. break in ~mall bunche<>. Blanch for three
to fOllr minute., in ~alt bath cnl1laining 1'0 Ib~. "'3.h !O 121/2 gab. of water
and spread 011 tray.. and dry.

Corn.-Gather the coru when it i.. in good canning condition an,l
prepare immediately. Ilu"'k. relllon~ ...ilk.... trim and cut out all worlll-
caten place and di-.colored :-pOl .. : then C'('ok in boiling water ju~t lon~

enough to t.'t the milk. tl"lla1J~' frum three to ii\'e minute,.. Clit from cob,
spread thinly on trays and dry. Stir occa~iollallr.

String bj·olls.-The :-\ew Stringle.... i.. OJle oi the he..t variclH:" tl'
~row ior dr~.. inJ::'. Pick when yount,:' and tender. break in ..n·all kl1gth~.

1,lanch in Ix}ilill~ water for fiw millllle... to which a littl..: ..alt ha.. been
add(',1. ..pread 011 tray ... and dry.

Pl'lls.-III order to tllrtl 01lt a dri('d product of t'"crl!ent quality. l'ea~
"hould Ix- picked Wh(,ll y(llll1~ ami te11(kr. Shell. ~pread 011 tra~s and
\Ir~. ~~ blanching nece......:Iry.

8at.f.-Youl1~. tcnder ht·el'" ..hould be tI~('t1 f~,r drJiq.. \\'a~h,
remol'e top" and ront~, blanch from 10 to I:; min. in boiling' water. dil> in
cold wat('r. pcel. CIlI into (Iuarter-illch sliee~...prcad in ...ill:~lc layer,. on
1ra\'" and drv.

. Corrots.........\\·a ..h. peel and Ctlt in strip" one-eighth inch in thickness,
c;.pread all tray" and dry. :-\0 blanching' llcc('.....ary.

Tllnrjps.-Prepar(' as yOIl would carrot:- or heeb.
Plllllpkius.-Cut in ..lice~ onc-half to 1 in. wide. pc('\, rell1O\'e secd~~

slice or cut in small piece.....prea<1 in ~ingle layers on trays and dry. Xo
blanching- lleccs..ary.

S(I{si!y.-\\'a..h...crape, ClIt in ...mall pieces. ~pread on tray~ and dry.
Xo blanchillg' llece..sary.

Potafors.-\\'a ...h. ..tealll for five l1lin~ .. peel. cut in slices about one.
eighth in. thick. ,>pread on tmy .. and dry. 111,;teacl of boiling. the potatoe'l
may be J;tllfure<1 for a few minutes when placed on the trays. This pre
"ents them frOIll turning hroWll. Care shO\lld be exercised in Il'iing the
sulfur. as the product is liahle to become fla\'ored with the sulfur rtlmes.

8Y-I'RODUCTS PLANTS

Idaho has a number of by-product plants in operation at the present
time. The ncees ... ity of utilizing the poorer grades of fruits has become
evident in many sections of the State. especially in the larger specialized

• For length of timc to dry and tClllpcralurc maintaincd \\hilc dr}·il1g. sec
tables.
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fruit districts. In many cases the expense of maintaining the orchard has
been met by disposing of the surplus fruits and vegetables thm the can
ning factories and evaporation plants. In 1917 there were approximately

Fig. 10. Dried carrots und peas.

910 carloads of apples, 68 c;l.r1oads of prUllCS, 18 carloads of cherries.
and two carloads of pears, utilizcd by thc followillg pbnts:

Table NO.7. B}'-prodllct P/rmts i,~ Idaho.

Name Place Products

Inlaud Empire Canning Co...... . .Cocur d·,/\lene .. villegar----e:l11111:d products
Leo. Bros. Vinegar Co......... :-'Io~cow vineg:lr
Juliaetta Cannery Juliaetta .. . canned products.
Oregon Packing Co Lewislon .. . canned products
\Veiser Food Products Co Weiser dried apples
ldaho Vinegar ~ Pickle Co Paydtc vincg;lr and pickles
Denney & Co P:Iyette . .. i1ric·d apples
Idaho Products Co........ . Payelle dried apples and prunes
Idaho Canning Co Payette canned products
Winn Brothers Fruitland... . dried apples
New Plymouth E";llIorator Kew Plymouth prunes
South Idaho Fruit Co. . Meridian driell apple~ and prunes
Idaho Products Co Meridian dried apples and prunes
:-'Iiddleton Fruil Products Co....... .).Iiddleton cider
John Steele . Parma dried prunes :Ind apples
Overlantl Beverage Co l\ampa sweet cider
Twin Fal1~ Vi!l('var [I.. Cid<'r Co Twin F:lll vinetl:ar



3 qts. Hewed apricots
1 can ~hredded pineapple

3 oranges
1 orange rind. grated
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DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

By JESSIE M. HOOVER, Professor of Home Economics.

Dried fruits and vegetables will keep indefinitely if in a dry place and
secure from insect pests.

\\'hen the)' are prepared for usc the watcr which has becn evaporated
from them should be replac<,d by soaking. It is usually desirable to soak
such foods over night, or. at least. for sc\'eral hours. Dried fruits and
vegetables should be cooked in the water in which they were soaked.
Occasionally they may be u~ed without r<'placing the evaporated moisture.
The recipes which fottow have been tested and are recommended for your
consideration by the Home Economics Department' of the Cniversity of
Idaho. The Products prepared by the Department of Horticulture were
used as a basis for the experiment. Cnmarketable apples were lISed for
the dried apple experiment and recipes.

Abbreviations and Equi\'alents t:sed in These Recipes:

c Clip lb pound
t tea~poon oz ounce
T . table~poon qt. quart

All mea~ur('ments are level.

DRIED APRICOT MARMALADE-NO. 1

("cry good.)
8 c sugar, or honey; or
4 c honey and 4 cups com sirup
7 cloves (to be taken out when

mannalade is done).
Chopped walnuts

Soak apricots over night; cook till tender; put thTU a sieve. Add
sugar, pineapple, oranges, nuts, and cook to a jam.

DRIED APRICOT MARMALADE-NO. 2

3 Ibs. apricots 2 Ibs. sugar or
1 lb. blanched almouds 2 Ibs. honey or

1 lb. honey and I lb. com sirup
Soak apricots over night, stew, put pulp thru sieve, add sugar and

cook to -l. :am. Add blanched almond".

APRICOT AND RAISIN PUFFS

10 c stewed apricots 6 T cornstarch
.0 c stewed raisins or dried sweet 0 c sugar

cherries 1 T lemon juice
1 egg white

Cook frnit until tcnder. add sugar and lemon juice. and thichn with
cornstarch. POUf into tinlbal cases Of rosette ring~ or on crackers or
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cookies. Whip egg white. adding olle T powdeto.=d :-ugar; sjJreacl over
inlit and pm in O\'Cn to brown.

APRICOT ROLL

2 T outter, lard, or vegetable fat
;J4 c milk

2 c nOtlr or :>ub...titule
-I- t bakiJ1~ powder
1 t salt

.\Iix dry ingredienh: work in c;honcning: add liquid gradually until
yOll have a soh dough. To~s on floured ooard and roll to about three.
ciglllh<; inch in thicknc....... Spread with stewed apricot pilip and roll. Hake
in (moderate) Q\'cn. (Ul in ~lict'~.

rind

CROQUETTES

% I salt
Grating of lemon

APRICOT RICE

y~ c rice
1 c water
I~ c ..",('('tened dried apricot pulp

.\lid the ffllil when rice is almost dont'. Set :hide to coot: ...hape
into balls: brn..h Q\"cr with milk, roll in finc. dry brC:ld crumb.. and fry
in (k-ep fat IIlltil 1-'Old('1I brown. Gami..h the top of each with mar"h
mallow. Scn'c \\ ith :l ,allc~ made of eXira "tew~<1 aprictlt~ thickt:llccl with
a little corn'larch. In..;t(·ad of fryil1J."{ in deep fat Ihey may be browned in
hOlo\'l'n ii (le,ircd.

XnTF__II<>nt')" i, a \'t'r)' •.;ui,faclo,!· ~"'('flcning ior apricoI'_ Drlffi apriCOI>;
fTkl)" be: "'lli,faclOriJ~ combine:d with applc~..\prtooIS m3~' be SUb,liIUlM for ~achu
in praClicall)" alll)('ach rel,;ipe,

Fig. 14. Dried llpricot cl"')(]uetv.!I.

FLUF!-'

;Y.t c whipping cream

,\pnICOT
1}1 Ills. dried apricots
1 cgg' white

\Vash apricots thoroly and put to soak in cold water sufficieTlt to
cover. ami let ~tand 12 homs or until soft. Pllt thm colander and add
sligar to sweeten. (There shaul dbe three CLIpS of ptllp.) Reat egg white
until stiff ami fold il1lo Ihe apricot pulp. \Vhip cream and pllt a spoonful
01.1 top of each ~erving.
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HYDRATED AI'RICOTS

lb drieQ apricots 2}S c water
Discard any Il1huiwble part~. \\'a~h and put to soak in water for

J2 hours, \Vhen thoroly softened acid sugar to taste and ~n'e uncooked.

STEWED AI'RICOTS
Cook hydrated al)ricot~. adding ...ugar ju:>t before serving.

BOHEMIAS ROLLS
l'~e either baking powder or yeast bi'lCui! dough: roll to aoollt three

eighths of an inch in thickTles~, Cut in round..:, and lar <;tewed prune.., which
ha\'e been <;ee<led. swcetened and ~ea"OlIed with cinnamon in cemer. Fold
o\·er. enclosing the filling. Bake as uSllal.

powder

PRUXE ROLL
I t salt
.1 T butter. lard. or vegetable fat
he milk

),Iix: dr)' ingre<lient~: work in ....hortening: add liquid ~raJl1allr until
you have a -.oft dough. To~..:, on floured board and roll to about three
<,ighth... of an inch in thickne~~. Spread with ~tewed pnmc pulp and roll.
flake in (m()(lerate l oven. Cut in ... lice....

2 c flour
4 t baking

PIU;XE FLUFF
11;l Ibs. dried prunes I egR' white

'\,J c whipping cream
\\'a ...h prunc.... thoroly alld put 10 -.oak in cold waler ...ufii..:icnt to cover

and let stand 12 hour.... or until ..;oft. Put thru colander and add .... ugar.
(There ...hould be thrt'l' cups of pulp.) Beat egg while until ... tiff and
fold into prune pulp. \\"hip cream and Pllt a <;pooniul on ICIp of each
~erving.

STUFFED PRUNES
Soak prunes over nig-ht : ,..le:U11 tllltil ... Iig-htl), temler. drain amI remove

pits. Fill center:-; with fondant and a few chopped Illib. HoI! ~tuffc<f

prune... in powdered SlIgar.

FONDANT
2 c ~1l~:J.r I c water

o I cream of tartar
Slir lIl1til dbsolvcd. Cook !'Iowly with cover 011. Do not stir. \VhelT

the soft ball stage is reached. pour 011 a marble slab or platter and ",tir with
a wooden spoon l1luil thick and creamy: then knead with the hands.
Fondant is nstlally better if kepi 2-1- hours before using.

PRUNE SALAD
Steam I lb. large prunes tIlllil soit. Rel110vc pits and iill with I1l1t

meats or cream cheese. Sen'!' all lettuce with ma}'ollnai~e or P"rench
dres~ing. Cottage chee~e i;; e ...pccially Koo<1 for filling.
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COTTAGE CHEESE
To one gallon of skimmed milk add one cup of good buttermilk or

clabber milk (be sure the flavor is pleasant). Heat to 75 degs. 17ahr.
Dissolve one-half junket tablet in one T of water and add to the milk,
Stir thoroly and set aside for about 12 hours. Pour out in a moderately
thick cloth, being careful not to break the curd. Drain and season. This
cheese is very good for stuffing prunes as it is mild and of a creamy
consistency. By combining the olive oil with the cheese and seasoning as
for mayonnaise a very nice salad dressing can be made.

IJRUNE JELLY
\~rash and soak a \X)l1lld of prunes over night. I\'ext morning press

thru colander. Add juice of two lemons and olle Clip of l>owdered sugar.
Cover one-half box of gelatin with pint of water and soak 30 minutes.
Add olle p1. of boiling water and the prunes. Bring to boiling ]loint;
strain at once into a mold. Serve cold with whipped cream.

Fig. 15. Dried-prune jclly.

STEWED PRUNES
Cook soaked prunes in the water in which they were soaked, at

moderate temperature ulltil tender. Sweeten if desired.

HYDRATED PRU;o;ES
1 lb. dried prunes 21/2 c water

Discard any unsuitable parts. \Vash and put to soak in water for 12
hours. When thoroly softened add sugar and serve uncooked.

STEWED PEACHES
Cook soaked peac1lf's in the water in which the)" were soaked. at

moderate temperature till tender. Sweeten if desired.
1 doz. peaches or stewed dried 2 c sugar

peaches 2 to 3 c water
3 oranges: rinds grated and pulp Boil about 25 minutes. or until thick

sliced and a jelly-like consistency
34 lb. chopped almonds
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PEACH RICE CROQUFITES* t salt
Grating of lemon rind

* c rice
2 c water* c sweetened dried peach pulp

Add the fruit when rice is almost done. Set aside to cool; shape inlo
balls; brush o\'er with milk, roll in fine, dry bread crumbs and fry in
deep fat until golden brown. Garnish the top of each with marshmallow.
Serve with a sauce made of extra stewed peaches thickened with a little
cornstarch. Instead of frying in deep fat, they may be browned in hot
oven if de~ired.

DRIED LOGA~BERRlES

Soak dried loganberrie!1i over night; pour off water which may
be seasoned and used as fmit punch. The loganberries are rather strong
and hence by pouring off the water in which they have been soaked a
delicious fruit juice drink may be obtained. The loganberries may then
be used for pie or sauce.

DRIED LOGA..'i'BERRY JELLY
Soak berries over night. Cook in same water in which they were

!'03ked and boil down. Combine with apple juice in equal proportions.
To one cup juice add three-fourths cup sugar and cook until it jells.

DRIED BERRIES
Any dried berrie~ <:hould he !1ioaked over night. They rna)' then be

used as sauce or for pies.

DRIED CHERRIES
Dried cherries. when soaked. mav be used for pies. The sweet. dried

cherries, such as Bing!1i or Royal Aillle's, are very good substitutes for
raisins in puddings and cake~. .

I c milk
2 eggs

Rolled cracker or bread crumbs

STEAMED PUDDING
I c berries or cherries
I t salt* c sugar
2 T melted butter

Beat eggs; add milk with salt and sugar: add enough crumbs to make
a drop batter (about a pound of bread crumbs) : fill molds with batter,
enc1o<;ing a generous spoonful of the berries. Steam one hr. Serve with
a pudding sauce.

DRIED FIWIT COBBLER
Put stewed and sweetened dried fruit in pan about an inch in depth.

Cover with sweetened biscuit or shortcake dough. Bake in quick oven.
'When done, invert on platter and pile with whipped cream. Serve imme
diately.

DRIED PEARS
\Vhen pears are cut in narrow wedges and dried, they make a

delicious confeclion for children.
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DillED APPLES
Dried Apple Ring~

}1 c water r4 c sugar
~Iake a ~yrup of the sUl,'<l.r and water and color with red coloring.

(.Bumett"s Standard Color~. co...ting 75c for ~ix·ounce bottle~. are good.)
A little lemon juice or mint would add 10 flavor.

Vsc evaporated apples which were soaked and partly cook~d for
thc apple rings.

Fig. 16. Dried-npple rings us I'd for garnishing meat lOUts

J)IHED APPLE FHUIT CAKE

Hoil 1\\"0 cUP'" of dried apple~ in two cup'" of lI1ob.~~e~. Cr~at1l one
cup of butter with two lo:Up" of hrown "'1I~ar: add four beateTl l·g:.t~ :IIHI
two cup" of ,;,our milk: "ift tog-etheT fi\"e cup'" oi fhur or ~t1h"titlltl·. t\\u
tea....poOlb of "OOa. 1\\,1 h.'a"llOf'l1" of bakinl..(" POWdN, one tea"p;,lon of
cinnamoll and (lne-Iuli u:a"j)()On oi don'". ~tir into tll' dn' il1~rerliel1l"':

add tWIl pound... of rai~ill~ ami one pOllnd of currant~. \\'cll £1.11In.'·\. 311·1
1\\"0 pound" of Eng-1i"h waillut". meal ... brokcn illlO ~I11:111 pin~c". 1::Ik~ for
three hour ... ill a modt'Tal~ o\"ell.

DillED APPLE JELLY

COI)k tht· ~CI3.kcd fmit until tend:!T, then ~trai~l thrn a chee...e-c1 Jlh h3~

O\'cr ni;:hl. l'"e ,Ime-f, mlh CIlP !<lI;:ar to I cup of thi~ apple juice and
boil I1l1t;1 it r("l,:,h("~ 217 dCg"". r., thtn it ha~ f('ached the jl'llyinOZ point
and <;hould be p01lr<,<1 into tit ' ~:crili7.ed jell,\' ;:b~~e~, S("\'cral \";,\r;:lti 1I1~

can ea~;ly be madc.

'-ariatioll I. ).I;nt Jelh.
noil:\ few mint lean" in the jell,\' allll clJ1,lr \\ith grclIl t.:f>lorin:::-.

,'ari:uion II. Spiced Jell,\'.
Color wilh red. T;c :<1110111 t)iecc ... of <::11I111110n and fotlr or fivc

cloves in a bag anel hoil in Ih n fruit jllice. nllc l('a~F0t'll of vineg'll' to a
gla!<!< of jclly ;;lIollld abo be adclccl.
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\-ari;llioll Ill. Geraniulll Jell\'_
Boil a rose geranium It-at with the apple juice and cobr the jclly

ro-e red_

Fig. 17. Dried-apple jelly

J~lIy Riat3.
To ~et perfe<':tly clear jelly. strain the jl,lice thru a flannel bag_ The

con..tituent which make.. jelly "jelL" i... called pectin: acid i", al~o n«e""ary
in jelly making.

To le"'l for pectin in fruit juice: One-half tea"l>ooniul of boiled
fruit juice and one-half teaspoonhll alcohol. If pectin i" present. it will
Ri\'e a ropy gelatinous ma",... .-\her testing the sample. it ~hould be put
in the stove at alice. thus avoiding danger of children eating it. You
..hould always lI,>e thi" te~t before adding sugar to your fruit juice. thus
avoiding waste. The pulp from the jelly bag may be u-ed to make
marmalade.

APPLE MARMALADE

3 {lti'. ",tewed apples 8 c sugar
1 can "hredded pineapple 7 cloves (to be removed when mar·
3 oranges malade is done).
1 orange rind grated chopped walnuts

Put cooked apple pulp thru a ..ieve..\<Id sugar. pineapple. oranges,
nut<; and cook to a jam. [f pineapplcs, oranges all<1 nllts art' not available,
:-C:tson with spices.

EXI'ERIMENTS IN TilE COOKING OF DRIED APPLES
Experiments on the cooking qualities of dried apples were carried

on to determine the be:'>t varieties for evaporating.
In the experiments making plain apple sauce. one cup or 50 grams

of the cvaporated applcs wcrc use<l. two T or 30 g-rams sug-ar and two
cups or 500 cc of water. ~alllpies were taken out at 20. 30 and 40 minutes
in each case. Those cooked for -to minutes were found to be the best
in every ca<;e except the Rome Culls. :\ote re<;ults in Table I:
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Table No. t. Cookillg Qualities of D,.ied Apples

84

82

84

88

..

..

..

6

6

o

o

6

6

al

SOO

SOO

SOO

soo

soo

SOO • 0

SOO

SOO

SOO

~ ] .]--
~-- §:; ~.~.. ~
~ e ....e.. ·e_E~ ~ i ~]
B-- _E.: ~--T;;;;;;;;ii: ,;:. u ~

~ underdone underd~.O"~.-/-;;....~.-r-'='--
5(X) 20 .» underdone underdone good

40 44 ;D 20
5(X) 0 20 underdoO'C' underdone good

Xl underdon~ undeNtone good
40 44 ;D ZO
ZO underdone underdone good
Xl underdone underdone good
40 44 20 ZO
20 underdone underdone good
Xl ullderdone underdone good
40 42 2J 19
ZO underdone underdone ,ood
JO underdone underdone good
40 40 23 19
20 underdone underdone good
JO underdone underdone good
40 42 2J 19
20 underdone \Ullderdone good
30 46 24 22J4
40 I cooked Ull cooked up .....

20 I underdone \ underdone
JO \ 44 24 22J4
40 cooked up cooked up good

al \ underdone \underdone I.» 46 24 22J4
40 I cooked up cooked up good

20 : undf'fdoneIunderdone good
JO Iunderdone underdone good
40 47 20 23
20 ,underdoneIunderdoneIgood
JO \ underdone underdone good
40 45 20 2J
al Iunderdone Iunderdone I....
30 underdone underdolW' good
40147' 20 12J1!Kl

so

JO

SO

so
SO

SO

SO

SO

SO

Q ~..- "= •• >
z

Ark. Black...

Ark. Black.•.

Ben Davis ...

Ben Davis ...

Rome Beauty.

Ark. Black...

Rome Ikauty.

Rome Ikanty.

Winesap

Win6ap

The samples experimented on were C and Cull grades of Arkansas
Black, Rome Beaut)', 'Vinesap. and Ben Davis. The apples which were
not soaked were not as sweet and palatable as the other apples.

___.....:T~o~b~le~No. 2 Shoft·s lite Effut 01/ the ResllllitlgrP_,~o~d_u~,_, _

______,'-1__ E.'tp. r L Txp.r~1__ Exp. IT_I_

~ ~. I~> ~j' I~ ~ .~ iC _.. •• -.x",. ;; ... 0

t::~u Er--u E';:'8

Arkansas Blaclc-:-:-: -44Tal al" ~. 44.. ·,1 allJ al""Iii 4442 allJ 1-al,,-Ben Dnis. 42 23
Rome Beauty..... 46 24 22YJ, 44 24 Z21,{ 46 24 Z2YJ,
Winesap......... 47 20 23 II 45 20 I 23 47 20 23
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Tn Experiment 1 the apples were soaked 20 houTs.
In Experiment II the apples were not soaked.
In Experiment II I the apples were soaked six: hours.
They were judged on the felloiwng scale:

Flavor , 50 points
Texture .25 points
Color 25 points

Dried apples were tested as to their jellying properties. The basis
for the pulp being one part dried apples to to parts of water. The results
secured are shown in Table ;\0. 3.

Table .~·o. 3

I v
,

•• • • •
0

,
" E " ..

> .. .g • " ,;
S • " Jii- U n ...

•.i;rkansas. Black ....................... \ 3J JO

I
15

I
5 I

,-,-
Bm Dans ............................ JO JO '5 5 51
Rome lkaul)' .......... .... ......... 32 31 13 5 88

Wine~ap ......... ..... 34 31 15 5 ..
The jelly was graded on the following scale:

Fla"or 35 po~nts
Texture _ 35 poInts
Color .•.. . 15 points
Clearness . 10 p<»nts
Surface , 5 points

In all the experiments the C and Cull grades were judged ~eparately.
but in e"ery ca"C no difference in re'>ults was detected. After cooking,
there was no difference in the appearance.

DRIED VEGETABLES

DRU;D BEANS
The white wax beans arc thought by many people to ha"e a better

f1a\'or than greell beans. So.'\k dried beans o.....er night. Pour off water,
add fresh walcr and cook tllltil tender. Season with fat pork, butter,
dripping~ or cream.

DillED PEAS
Among the best varielies arc ).Iarrowfats, white Canadians, and

Swede pea~. Soak and cook urtlil lemler.
Other vcgetables arc ~oaked over night and cooked until tender and

seasoned.
DIU ED COR~ FJUTIERS'

Soak the corn O\'er night. Cook until tender in boiling salted '....ater.
3 c corn 1 t salt

1 c flour or !':ub~titute y.i t paprika
1 t baking powder 2 eggs
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Drain corn, add dry ingredients; add IwO egg yolks slightly l>caten;
fold in whiles of eggs beaten stiff. Fry in deep fat or urawn in oven.

CORN PIE
Cook corn until lender. Put in a baking dish and season with !mlt.

pepper and butter. or usc a white saucc. ~Iake a rich biscuit dough .,mi
pill over lOp. Bake in oven until brown.

ESCALLOPED CORN
ese cooked corn. Pill in bultcrcd baking dish, add cracker crumbs,

butler. c;alt and pepper, and thill white sauce. Bake in a moderate oven

THU~ WHITE SAUCE
1 c milk I T flour
I T fat (butter or dripping,,) Sail and pepper

Combine flour and fat. Add heated milk. Slir until smooth. Cook
thoroly.









The following publicatiolls may be obtll.ined ..... ithout cost, by addrusinl the
....gricuhural Experiment Stalion, Moscow, Idaho.

DalldJn!
72. .... Report on the Milling Propertiu

of Idaho Wheat.

i'J. .... Study of Idaho Butter Willi Sug
gutions for Improvement.

i'S. Composition of Irrigated and Non
Irrigated Fruits.

as. The Uu: of Lime.Sulfur as a Sum
mer SPill' for ....pple Scab.

16. Some Poiaonoul Planta ot Idallo
Ii'. Insect PUll of the Ofchard I and

Gardens of Idaho, and Their Con
Irol.

88. The Millillg Values of Dry-Farmed
and Irrigated Wheat.

90. Creamery R«ord,.

91. Methods of Cleating Lorled-oft'
Lands.

92. The Annual Repon of the Expui.
ment Station for the Year Ending
June 30, 1916.

9J. Experiments with Small Gillins
Under Irrigation.

94. Ellperimenll wilh Legume Crops
Under Irrillation.

95. The ),laDagemeDt of Irrlcated
GrillS Putures.

96. The Management or Farm F1oek,
In Idaho.

97. Commercial Onloo Culture In
Idaho.

98. Winter Veraul Summer Pruol... ,
ot Apple Trees.

lilJ. EXjlerlments In the Irrlgotlon of
Apille Orehnrd15.

100. The Production of Clover Seed
UDder Irrigation In Southern
IdAho.

Ill', The Production ot Alfalfa Seed
In Southern Idabo.

102. Dairy Herd Management.

103. Performance R«ord, of Some
Eastern Wheats in Idaho.

10,1. Annual RepElrt of the Experiment
Station for the Year ending Dec.
31, 191i'.

lOS. Trees: What, Where, When and
Ho..... to Plant.

106. The Home Garden in Idaho.

IOi', Soib of J..:l.lah Count}·.

1(8, Sprn}'s for the Control of San
Jose Scale.

Measurement of Irrigation \Vater,

Hog Cholera in Idaho.

The Alfalfa Weevil.

Directory of Idaho Pure·bred
Breeders.

Farmers' Bulletin 7W. Growin. Gram
on Southern Idaho Dry Fann•.

Farmers' Bulletin CXJ7. Bean Growing
in E.astel"ll Washington and Ore
gon and X'orthel"ll Idaho.

'Ground Squirrel Control
'OalS in \Vashington.

'Tbe Home Drying of Fruita and Ve'4
etablell.

.. Purchued of W..t.l~n Slate E"pcrI....."
illation tor distribution In ldeho.

Clrcalars
2. Field Peas.

3. Feedillg for Egg Production.

5. Tested Foresl Trees for Planling
in Idaho. This circular is a price
list of trees for sale by the De
partment of Forestry at approxi.
mate cost.

6. The Spray Calendar.
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